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lately required'nice aunt of111*10,000 or upwards. Tour keeera.want of bill, of ■y amendment to thia bill, yat, if I wppoeed I obaarra that the Colony of
It waa disposed of ia thf English market I feel ooMdaat,that I eoeld carry ire to antboriae the iaaua aaf drcalatii It proaidea that of tbia bill, andof treaeary aotaa, I might he induced ta your aaaaal to anytender and raaliaed*10* N par cent.money auy be 1er the paynunt of the market ie not ioac- aura wbiab muet tendthing, but I feel aaaored that it would he labor ia Baglieb money i 

Ce Ionian, lie
mad/ P»T<**»od by the Borarumeot, ae well aa for aa-IDWilD BUILT Hapehi’ic of Chilli industriesrain ; for aa thin bill ha, peered the Home of Ae-kknwbjah any yat come iatofthe Market and be

For I bear menai Ihereafter. alao required a lean ol two mllliooa, and when appli-aambly by a large majority, and aa it ia one affact ■ be bill anHeat. Mr. Fame: A bill of neb Importance to the lag trade and
lion. Mr. Beena, . __ ,-------- > 11 ' * •• impurwiiw go in

Colony la one etoah weald be aa pentad to call forth that Ileum baa more eepeeielly to do with—It would oameeibly. aad. 
etioe. Whoa tbnaaramium 

aad 1 oaaaol
to the London market ia Lot;be rain for me te attempt to carry that the time toof your really to mule£0 10 .oaaaol allow it te pawFor 1 year, paid ia odraaeo, cannot coincide with hie honor’.petition to h, though I am eontdeat that lleworn : can 1 earn 

lew ebeerratioeahalf-yearly in adraaca, 0 10 0 I am meredie-riewa that we would meet a robot.position for a farther wane of treasury notes. meolatleo haringef reliering the country from Then hie. posed to look at the bright aide of things.prayed ft mat by the argument that wepremated to the Legieln-whet m felt te be an embarrawmeet, particularly 
among the commercial clame, of the commuait/. 
Tboagb it m a common, and, eerhep,. a legitimate,
ambuiTaatm,értl* **°" * ",I7ar* ek” •”<* an

yet it ia a qewlioo
and careful concide______________ ,_____ __
ed te bet a measure that would obtain the mnldeom of 
all classe, of the community—one that they would feel

AjpwtiaoaraU inamtad at the usual rates.MADE EASY honor epoka about goeraaleee, aad he gara us jsnsi:turn, and which surprised to god waa not sran law, thatin the House of Assembly, would be a hope of a British guarantee. I admit that it be
. .. - . . J . , , ■ . ■ ».___ .7__» ... n___

BW artJOB PHINTIMG,
the Britieh Gorernmaot lor n money coo 

lied. Thsrvfcmight reprooeh 
backwardness il

sefsr end belter way of meeting the exigencies of^OINTMENT.
Sores, Bad B reap ta, 
Wounds.

Of scary ImwipUm. prribrmsd tbs earn.to rollers it hare that qoemioa eouled. I will not
to the Bill by wa> of obstruotioo, or taka I want to amuraryUoo te thia BUI. I want to am wrsry Sawemt home the 

pririlaga of purchasing bis farm it aa rqaimhis prim ; 
and mtbe present Got crament appear Is dsaica a lean 
lor that purpose, I shall net oppose them. At them me 
time, I could wish that, instead of being about to bor
row £60,000 In the Colony, they were about to iasuo 
£40,000 in Tremor/ Notes, and to borrow, my, 
£60.000 or £70,000 in England. That amount af 
Treasury Note, would circulate oa freely aa aay other 
money, and would sera £*,400 In Internat. I am sorry 
that la not part of the BUI. Still, however, 1 shall not 
oppose It, se I am an alone to hare the land purchased. 
I knew that 1 hare given dissatisfaction to some of the 
residents of tbia lown-by Introducing the resolution to 
which I bore slhided o few days ago ; but lb* doctrine 
that prime rights bare to giro way to public nsoonoi- 
ties is not a new one. It waa advocated by tbs /rihad- 

i, years ago ; tad even this very week 
an extract from which I will" rood :—

as, end I soy this advisedly ia view of the fact thatmlf to rote against it ; but I feel that I would be 
giro axpramioo 
In the event of 
•ucccmful, then 

the Island will be in a worm position than before, 
and twelve months will elapse befsn we can get aa 
Isaac of treasury notm.

Hon. Mr. Awniaso* : No doubt something ia re
quired, bat I think we are now lookiig for too

ALMANACK FOB JULY. with the others.
They laid theto my opinion of the nature of it.

New Moon, latdny, 5b. 86m, evening, E. 
First Quarter,8th day.lh. 19m., ereoiu| 
Full Moon, 18th day, 8h. 44m., eraoiug 
Lust Quarter,*4th day,10b. tOm., menu 
New "

ht Ointment. The wont cam 
fwmnt whenever this audteal 
bring, op bum the bottom of 
la surrounding .kin ia an alsd 
f* cure quickly «allow the urn

Internal Inflammation
mine diseawe may with am 
■a themselves, if they will me 

» «haprioamio.

whelm Matparty or Government.
the original grants wore given, and oil them circum-

N. K.
8. W.

Slat Jay,

This loan is for present relief; but
day of reckoning muol come, aad 
prepared to meat it aa tl 
require, we may bare to 
in fact, n may be corn 
specte to ” Paddr’s ” | 
blanket, " to cut a piece
other." I am alao of os _____
bo entertained of its being elective ____ ____________
el «b# arment temper of the British people, I thick 
there is little cheat* of obtaining a loos without the 
guarantee of the Imperial Government. That waa not 
aakad for in the bill, and if it we, 1 do not thick it 
woald be eucemeful. This pay be man I rum dmUre-

we are not ae felly
h mb m h h m, h ra ‘pay too dear for our whistle.4 18 7 49 10 541 Monday
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*0 Katarday 
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49-11 80
pt eerapuioue cleanliness maa,
P*d thm paragraph will bring ll
H*v arqmlntanrea whom Ll mar 
Ireim that will oarer be target-

pt and Neuralgia.

hr the0 21 9 46 under hie
sod gave48 1 13 10 24

________ _______ ____ 1 consular
that it waa an aril day fbr the Island when he yielded 
the relus ef Government to any of bis coadjutor,. Bel 
If is was his opinion that a further Issue of tmaauiy 
nous would be benifleial-to the country, why did he 
not adopt that oourm then f Hu had eg opportunity of 
advocating each a measure for sight years and did not
do so, aad he mow forward new to instruct the--------"

it ia what ha oouoairm to be their l_.„ . 
rare oTthaanls oftha Land Question, which 
: retarded He prosperity, and we cannot tlo 
being ia a position to make the wnati pro- 
offer for their estates Sew remarks here

6,10 58481 1 That ia the vary same doctrine that I propound*! 
loot week, end numerous instances can be found in 
QonatBriUiaaad Ireland for c0rape Wary togiatortaa. 
1 might alao refer to the abolishment ef the Big- 
norial titles in Canada. In Grant Britain railroads 

. are ooaataatly being constructed against the wishes 
dnnT’"wa owtt*r* of land through which they puas, hat they 

Hon which *r* compelled to giro way te the publie ueeeeeMee 
af the com, end tuba whatever a commiaaien- will 
give them for the injary they may auatain. I da 
sat kaow bot I should do something similar with 
the proprietors. I am not on advocate 1er taking

48, 2 52
48 S 44
47 4 30

parlfyfag PU1». Whan umj
46 6 19 port the bill, and I do m will 

because it inemeeaue which in 
1 here advocated lor years, 
favourably prospect of bring»

the Union ef the Colonies that they would 
‘ Into for the intercolonial railway. They 
the accomplishment of that object waa I be 
of the bill of union. If that were not 
by tbs representatives ef them Province, 

d be no union ; far the railway vu tbs life 
of that bill, and, therefore, they wetg 

give a guarantee to raise money for that rail-
— »------ ------- leemaity .eeh aa that would

ilea, and 1 feel assured that.

4SI 7 15ax aaSTaraa 7 pirate capacity, 
think it aSorda <

M muaelm lax aa3 uaceotreat- 
Pwtad, arm undm the wont 
P**» owdioiam be permrwsd ie.
lend, Ringworm, and 
I Diaeasee.
h ***•• '** •«■•* relief end 
K1”?1 “ •“ “•>»*•“•• adba- 
F “mullaemu. urn of the Ofat- 
F “ reowmbared that amity all 
Ferity Of the bleed and daraag,-

The garni al haallh will resdUy 
option may be driven out mass 
1 "*>uld be promoted ; pereeve-

sria, Quinsey, Mump#
Derangements
Throat

9! 3 15

ig the long agitated44 9 48! 3 44 Land Question to a conch
48110 83 riam print eranot my what sue one. oar application will meet with,42jll 17| 7 56 skips ; aad It fa aabligad to41 11 571 8 81 It is not to he ex pooled that a bill oi their proportion without •affable remuneration, northe British40 even. ibis kind would do I question their tides far I believe they ore gaud. 

Thom proprietor* who at ill refuse to mil might mu 
what other gentlemea hare taken, and they should 
take something similar. I alluded to the Bar. Mr. 
Montgomery and to Mr. Haythorne who barn nulA 
te their tenant» upon very favourable term*. I aa 
aware that a good deal of dimatialaetioe baa hem ex
pressed that I should have moved in lbe matter aa I did, 
bat 1 believe it eras by thorn who lake exeeptiun to 
the stead I took upon tba confederation aehetne. 
However, aa thia measure is intended to settle thin 
long-agitated land qnattisa I will not offer nay ap-

witheut It waa39 1 14i 9 34 wets we to ask___ __________.____ ___ _ ____f____
log solicitations, they would Sot Milan to lu. but would 
giro ns e vary abort and Negative answer. 1 think thorn 
whs introduced tbia bill bass fell that, sad, therefore, 
they boro not asked for o guarantee. Ae to o loco of 
money being raised without that guarantee, I do not 
think there u any hope of it, end the cone try will then 
be left in o worm condition than before, for the attempt 
will bare foiled, the hopes raised will bare lad parties

export a million and a hah of grain, u compatible with38 1 55 10 it will be opposed her*. Yet I am rather et a lose hi, statement here to-day. I admit that our farmers37 2 35 10 34; to conceive from what quarter r should be. but foe tot thingare not eo scientific ae
36 3 18 11 iate pet them in athem who mate the Internet»4 11 43|

I allude to what I majrenovate their worn84 4 58 morn It lathe internet of !
S3 C in which ear farmer» could8*1 7 4] 1 well oalcnlatad to Improve their8lj 8 is', 2 tbs Govern meet here money te puroham the ret atmtime,, to relieve thorn of eiyadd. time Ihopel 

ulU bo the beginning29 9 19| 3 end they will, perhaps, hare oem in troduction of thit of the
48 ducodto and ri the lead Qumtion.28 10 11 mta trill ehieet m it. Some of
dUwim hare dam27111 17! 7 57 but 1 will ha glad if this bill will ham the effect el

•brae time, • day upas tba district offrices Curreut. Han Mr Loua: I do net knew that it la worth 
while te express asy opinion, fer I think nil year 

o folly acquainted with any views upon 
I go heart and hand In toting it passed,

_______ . l wo will cot be diwppefSed In getting e
loan. It ia impressed upon my mind, end bin komr 
who spoke lost shows that we are gaining ground 
upon our opponent!. H» appears to be vary much 
alarmed that the people will be faxed and rained. 
Now, I thought money we» the sinew, ef trad», as 
well aa of war, nod when there is a depression in 
trade, whet does a few thooeaoda of pound* by way 
of interest amount to compared with the bernât af 
baring money in the meantime. I think the small 
proprietors will lake o fair price for their entities, 
and without that we do not wish to 
take their lands ; but we want to oqe that 
they shall not be allowed to bold the tenants 
in bondage any longer. I remember the day whm the 
Whole Island wee ie a wilderness state, and may a 
peer mac bed te mil, perhaps M» fast mw, te pay bin 
rent. Them roots were handed omrte the agents who 
tired en the fat of the bad, and I hope aeon to me 
their occupa boa gone. Soane of your k ounce think It 
would be better to lame treamry note*, but I am of a 
different opinion ; and suppose the notes were iaaued, 
and 1 wanted to poreham blllsof exchange to make re
mittance» to England. I «ould eel do m without paying

what do you r Audi
CeiaLOTTxrowa, Joly 6. 1867.[lactation. The wont came will 

Bowing the printed diiybene.
Evil and Swelling of 

Uliuids.
F eure<1 by Holloway's parifyiee 
r double action of purifying the

forthmmiars. Hishanor burnte allow (Mr Pklaar)Provision*. thia bill.nor oftr a boiler r—lb I think the 
within oureelree by an issue of an adsqaau 
treasury notm. That would give great re 

-■ a non with perl
Of coarea treamry notes would require to I
•moi V 't __ " !____ ‘____ "
third, at bait, retained to provide a food to i 
° 1 * i prop .traded upward,

let the Imperial Gove

,bet haring puna-tor. mr n s 
ed the beat
pb of this _________________________
■un mymlf, I trust I nm in a pmitiun to give on ' 
nnbiaaaad opinion a poo the manta of this bill. It ' 
la certaialy a bill which demanda the moat aeriens 
and deliberate consideration of aO the members of 
•hie Home ; for, to year honors, ae the guardian»

«eel. («ma») t*r lb- 
tie by the quarter, 
Tark, (earcaaa)
Da (email)

XIetioe. per lb.. 
Lamb per lb.
Veal, per lb..
Ham. par lb..
Butter, (freeb) 

tie by the tub, 
Ckeeae, per lb.. 
Tallow, per lb., 
Lard, par lb..
Fleer, par lb., 
Oatamal, per 100 Ibe. 
Eggs, per desaa.

barley, per bushel. 
Oats per de.,

Peaa, per quart.

fld te 7d
lion he used the term He almost ckri-•m**'*kri_

going to emree the proprietors ; bat we are net go
ing to fall into the aerne error as they did whan they 
•toted that they would mitla the Land Question in 
sight month*. They thus raised tba expectation» 
of the people, aad a stale of thing! supervened which 
had a moat disastrous affect. We are going to 
toko warning by their errera and will not moka aneh 
premia*», but we ora coming ia with n measure 
which ia imperatively called for, aad which I hope 
sod trust will he aeccmaful. I advocated this mas- 
sure out ol doors ot the time the troops were brosgkt 
here to do the work of Bailiffs. The qumtion has 
been set el rest by o despatch stating that the Troops 
were brought here to eolloc: root for the proprietor», 
aod it ia a pity that a system rhetid remain iu op
eration here which require»thealffofHer Majesty', 
Troops to enforce It. They were employed el owe 
plane where the rehab, urn la left their home» aid en- I 
camped in the woods. " *
for the Government to I
aa they conceive would_____ ,_______ ________
here asked what remedy we would employ with pro
prietor» who would not sail their lauds, aad wkss I 
heard hie honor oe my left (Mr. Boor) me the term 
“ coercion " I thought it would ho hotter to usa milder 
terms. In my opinion it i* impossible to arrirs at

think « laigkt be ventured epee with perfect safety.
---- - -____ lie require to bur* preri-

,100 made hi which they coaid be redeemed, aad me- 
third, et lean, retained to provide a feed to meet them. 
Such wee Ibe echeew prop - traded onwards of twenty 
rears ago, and to which the Imperial Government ob- 

‘ ; but 1 do not think they weald be to exacting 
There i, nothing in the Governor", instruction.

6d to 8d
6d te 7d

6d to 7d
3d te 50
6d to Idliver, stomach ad how*!»

9d to lOdPurifying mediate te bring

should be used in tba/eifrwwp td to 9d now. __ _ __ 9gl
to prevent him from passim ettiih a bill.9d to lid

Fistula. 8d to 6.
34d to 4d

•welting» Beersy 7d to 6d
Ld p,™be,° ______

k TUwnmatiwn Ulcare
I* lHaakti Yaw.! Woaeda
• of Faeraoeoa lloixowar, S3* 
Lundoa ; and by all respectable 
•«“•ne throughout tba ririUaeg
• 1. 14- te. S- s*. ■- i|,g

da saving by mfciag tba x

pie, or the extent of fas rules upon which we I 
it. An issue of e moderate amount of treason 
aay £25,000 or £30,000, or perhaps we migi

Vegetables.

la bd to 2* 6d ______ ___ i might go to
1,000 or £50.000, and made redeemable in a given
*------------ or ton reere, in geld, sod nt the

If the Colony waa not provided with 
e bad to purchase It at five or ton
the loss would be tilling In com. 

. _. _ outage the couatry would derive ia 
baring there note* In circulation in tba mean tiara, with
out any ia to rest to pay upon them. Or provision might

to ad-Fexltry.
6, to be 6.1Turkeye, each.

Fowti. each,
( hickaes par pair, 
Dasha,

adbah, par qti- 
» erring», per barrel, 

■' sckaral. per desaa,

la to la bd
2a 6d to 3s per cent forward eoch a

20, to 30,

SEED! be made by wbiab partira bolding tba aataa. In25a to 40a

eery warrant, at a moderate rate ot Internet, and se
ined of time.

of managing it in Great Biitrin.te to 6. for tbia lorn raised by partira
dipfOHIOD Mill

Iby the Gerenmml ef Pneee tie (I 7a te 9* I must couft that I dooo Sale at tba Boyal Hen. Mr. Balbsmtos19a lota»dwgfaa, per M, not consider myaelf auffcmnlly posted up ia laamiritiadd, aadtaadriaa.prias af 7s. 44 affaire to giro a vary decided opinion 
leges or disadvantages of thia bill : bn 
I waa somewhat startled when 1 h< 
earned which it ia proposed to borre 
000 starling, lande retond that the 
to be 1er something like £50,000, 
there area no nnceraily lor mere, 
aware that tlfere were any lands offs 
ernmeut wow, oor that there tfà* li 
for some time to corns. Howorsr J 
may probably hare theughl that sou 
soon bn offered. The bill provide» 
money may be raised ia the Island 
•brood, and I think that if the pari 
the Island can be obtained, it will a 
diffculty, oo that, if the Govern mw 
there need not be nay lorn. We cot 
loon nt the present lima, nod I leal i 
the management of it to the discret 
cramant, but I would feel easier M 
ed to £50,000. I do not expect mu 
the porche* of lands from the email 
there is no law te compel them te 
there are same in furor of o coerei 
1 here net mneh faith in it, fer I dc 
it would meet the approval oi the la

70s to 60, reedy te apply «eeh a remedy as borrowi ag^mToy. pet tee, 20a to 25a for ratal* whichj raw, per tee
other occeaioea, end if the principle is too often teeert-

:> marinersT The advocates olincreased taxation.those who any that fa abstract that amount impede4a to 6s aod. Now. I think the this bIH maintain that it is neesranry in order to girofrom the currency of the country would be attended6d to M be eater and Iras likely to involve the eoaatry to diti-OITffN, recreated facilities for getting exchange on England,rith the meet disastrous results. Thin laThe present diffculty‘id*, per’LA fa tba te nmiat the Monks, as well aa to provide funds tuwhy I advocate tba procoring of thin loan.la to Is bd arises not ae mesh from a want el airenlatfagef the NAVIOA1 
PusdwthaNA* sound, wholesome credit; aod honor from the aity (Mr. Palmer) t 

issue of treasury notoe, hot that is a 
aide the queetloi. It ia eqneetiee u

as from want of a
lietora who eheold be diapoeed to aril

we ehoeld not tea* eight ef Urn foot but with ril due deference to the opinions of these 
gentlemen, I contend that it is only putting off the 
aril day, which will corns with accumulating diffi
culties—that it la binding bordas» upon the should
ers of thaw iodaetrioaa and hard-working men— 
the tilfare of the soil—burden» which neither we 
nor oor children will ever aw removed. Let me 
urge upon the attention of your honors the fact that 
the Interest of tbia lean, together with the ieteraet 
of the proas at debt of the Colony, will «mount to 
ever £14,000 « ywr ; end when to this mm ia added 
tba pay of an agent in London, which cannot he es
timated ri tow than £1000 sterling, aad a broker’s 
asm mission ri one, or one and n half par wot ; and.

no»» wo »oe which ril pertiw ______ ,______J- It in eqnwtien whether we shall
contract e tone in Great Britain nr elsewhere. He

«
ol oo lew» of treasury notes fa the amount 
,000, bet such e remedy would be altogether 
inadequate te meet the exigeecfae of the raw. You 
can net offer treasury Betas ri the dam raprwaatad 

aa cash ; aad If they ware leaned they woald here to 
be oo everted fate cash at a marvellous discount. 
Perhaps it ie ael eweesary to go fully lute that, but 
if they are to be issued aad proriaioo made for their 
redemption in ton y sera there woald be the some

GEORGE LEWIS. Market dark.
or should be nothing mere the repieewtalire ef
vale*, aad what ia not real aaoaey should he baaed8. half 8. COLONIAL PARLIAMENT.

DK3ATXB AND PROCBMDIN08 OF TBB 
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Opmmarnial ara barrai*7 Camp*». arise tboagb there ia a act* ci eat ameent ol

> UNMAY, 0LT. Bn. «. fa trade is «used for w«et ef

It trims, not from
Tudusuat, May 16th. 

LOAN BILL.
He» Mr. MaDouaw, w

i md reading of n hill ko au-------- —— —-—-——
retiraatirauri mooay faclfcapabtio aarriw of

Mr .the falls,
mere lor the w-

•ha growth ri
wwld arabe H appear te be, for I

that •• w article ie not worth(dial |^| old BhMN.
I thou is aril! bring atto brasow £100.000 Thee, teraiag to

VALUS. •rtiefa ri aur trade, wa bar* sat got wy■ -«raw a meet. The promut difficulty must 
way. Mowy is herd to be got In I 
wot among merchant» aa * 
ample wearily nan he gins.
ed te whet hea been t------ *
tolieta might take adi

trer it b foaad meet weredenb and ad- 

hr aaMtaff apart £6 per handled ri the
lylhiag approaahiag 
mr deheatorw. The

the lowwt riimgfy air, bet
truly witheat that whiak 
there it la that we A

for oar
the rale ef gar- 

1 to view each aa 
itoatort hearts in 

ri thin Colony to he
^Vtirtotm ri £11,000"or nt$Oo7yJ£" 
aad thin ameeat mart he paid yearly, or half year
ly) In gold or sterling bills, making In 10 years, the i

and the lawwin ril bn paid fang hoi ira the fa 
tm are purchased

1 expansw, and I 
beede, wa Wars1 -•• net-

hope U that the bill wUIto pay
An thefa ofraalalSaUjLeu at 'ZXSKZHen. Mr. DteawxLti I'»•* ti. loaoimiiT te te

•ot to •!! tkstasrsse-.A foreign lose, por- roQ, it ia i
wa hate eumws kIt moat be evidentH ***•*«■* great undertaking, that la, tohowever, toIt la bel mywoald be a great hrbafa fa
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